


BAD ASS WINGS
Hot & spicy marinated chicken wings 
tossed in your choice of sauce served 
with celery sticks and blue cheese dip

Choose from Buffalo, Louisiana or BBQ

jOE’S BBQ RIBS
Half rack award winning Di Maggio’s 
of slow roast pork ribs, BBQ sauce 
and slaw 

mushroom arancini
Crumbed and crisp-fried balls of 
risotto rice with woodland mushrooms, 
Napoli sauce and creamy mayo

YING YANG CHICken
Lemon-marinated breast fillets, floured 
and deep-fried, sweet and spicy Ying Yang 
sauce and 1000 Island dip

SHETLAND MUSSELS
Steamed Shetland mussels served with 
garlic bread. Choose between:

MARINIERES, white wine, onion, garlic & cream
LIVORNESE, rich tomato, onion & chilli sugo

sPICed honey king prawns
Sautéed king prawns with spicy chilli, 
lemon & honey sauce with Italian toast

Minestrone v

Home-made vegetable, pasta & tomato 
soup with crusty bread and butter

MOZZARELLA CUBES v

Crisp-crumbed mozzarella cubes 
with Napoli dipping sauce

BRUSCHETTa v

Toasted garlic bread, tomatoes, garlic 
and red onion with basil & balsamic 
vinaigrette

NACHOS
Tortilla chips smothered with ground chilli 
beef, hot cheese sauce, spicy jalapeños 
and sour cream

MARGHERITA v

Our tomato sauce, melted mozzarella and basil

SUZANNAh
Our tomato sauce, melted mozzarella, garlic chicken 
and bacon

VErdure v

Our tomato sauce, melted mozzarella, roasted mushrooms, 
sweet white onion, roasted mixed peppers and sweetcorn

CAJUN CHICKEN
Our tomato sauce, melted mozzarella, Cajun chicken fillets, 
sweet white onion and roasted mixed pepper

di maggio
Our Margherita pizza with your choice of 4 toppings 
from this section OR Upgrade your pizza to a folded 
calzone for only £2

HOT & SPICY
Our tomato sauce, melted mozzarella, spicy ground 
Italian sausage, sweet white onion, mixed peppers 
and red chillies

VERDI
Our tomato sauce, melted mozzarella, Feta cheese, 
Roquito chillies, rocket, baby spinach, Grana Padano 
and garlic oil

PEPPERONi
Our tomato sauce, melted mozzarella and pepperoni

hawaiian
Our tomato sauce, melted mozzarella, cotto ham and pineapple

diavola
Our tomato sauce, melted mozzarella, fresh red chilli
and smoked paprika chicken fillets

FRUTTI DI MARE
Herb tomato sauce, tuna, calamari, Shetland mussels, 
prawns and garlic butter. Choose with or without cheese

AMERICAnA
Our tomato sauce, melted mozzarella, spicy Italian sausage, 
salami Milano and roasted mixed peppers

napolitana
Our tomato sauce, olives, anchovies, capers, basil, 
roasted red peppers and extra virgin olive oil

If you have a food allergy, please ask for the allergen guide as not all dish ingredients are listed on the menu. An optional & discretionary service charge will be added to your bill, all of which goes directly to our team.

CHICKEN CHICAGO
Pan-fried breaded chicken breast, hot cheddar cheese sauce 
and bacon, served with classic fries or rosemary potatoes

YING YANG CHICKEN
Lemon-marinated breast fillets, floured and deep-fried, 
sweet & spicy Ying Yang sauce, 1000 Island dip, served 
with classic fries or rosemary potatoes

PEPPERCORN CHICKEN
Sautéed strips of chicken, rich cream & cracked peppercorn 
sauce, served with classic fries or rosemary potatoes

chicken milanese
Breaded and crisp-fried chicken breast with your choice
of classic fries, spaghetti Napoli or house mixed salad

ChICKEN CAESAR SALAd
Crisp Cos lettuce, garlic croutons, Caesar dressing 
and shaved Grana Padano
With chicken breast
With grilled king prawns

GRILLED SEA BASS
Fillet of sea bass, rosemary roast potatoes with garlic, 
bacon, sun-dried tomato & caper dressing

SHETLAND MUSSELS
Served with fries

MARINIERE - White wine, onion, garlic and cream 
LIVORNESE - Rich tomato, onion and chilli sauce

JOE’S BBQ RIBS
Award winning Di Maggio’s classic full rack of slow 
roast pork ribs, BBQ sauce and fries

8oz PRIME FILLEt
Prime fillet steak, grilled tomato and mushrooms. 
Served with classic fries or rosemary potatoes
+Add cream & cracked peppercorn sauce

Di Maggio’s Burger
6oz 100% ground beef burger, brioche bun, 
tomato, lettuce, burger sauce, slaw and classic fries

+ Add extra toppings
+ American cheese / Mozzarella / Crispy bacon
  Jalapeños / Caramelised onions

3.45

15.95

15.95

15.95

15.95

13.95

17.95

15.95

17.95

18.45

31.95

13.95

pepperoni pizza fries
With hot pizza sauce, chorizo, pepperoni and mozzarella

mac & cheese fries
With mac & cheese & herb crumb

CLASSIC FRIES v

rosemary roast potatoes v

ONION RINGS 
Including BBQ dip

COLESLAw v

MIXED SALAd v

7.95

7.45

4.95

4.95

4.45

2.95

4.45

LASAGNA FAMOSo
Slow cooked pork & beef in rich tomato and 
béchamel sauce. Everyone’s favourite!

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLs
Home-made pork & beef meatballs, rich Napoli sauce 

spaghetti ON THE ROCKs
King prawns, prawns, Shetland mussels, 
calamari, rich tomato sauce 

SPAGHETTI CARBONARa
Smoked bacon, Grana Padano cheese and fresh cream

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE
Slow cooked pork & beef, rich tomato sauce

fusilli DI MAGGIO v

Mushrooms, courgettes, oregano-cream sauce,  
splash of tomato 

FUSILLI ESPANOLA
Sliced chicken breast, Spanish chorizo, 
wilted baby spinach, cream

fusilli el greco
Roast chicken, Feta cheese, julienne of spring vegetables,
cherry tomatoes and basil oil

FUSILLI POSITANo
Grilled chicken breast, smoked bacon, 
white wine & basil cream sauce

MAC & CHEESE
Classic Mac & Cheese, Grana Padano and herb crumb

Add smoked bacon 
Add roast chicken & smoked bacon

rigatoni gamberino
King prawns, julienne of spring vegetables, 
cherry tomatoes, Napoli sauce

PENNE PEPERONATA v

Rich tomato sauce, roasted red peppers, 
julienne of sping vegetables and cherry tomatoes

PENNE PICCANTi vg

Rich spicy chilli-tomato sauce

Penne RUSTICA
Italian sausage, roasted mixed peppers, 
sweet white onions, red chilli, rich tomato sauce

ROAST CHICKEN rigatoni
Sliced chicken breast, roasted mixed peppers, 
rich tomato sauce

Jimmy style
Originally conceived in Di Maggio’s in the 80’s

after requests for half pizza/half pasta**
** Must be same pizza & pasta to share between two.  Excludes calzones & Lasagne

since 1984

4.95

5.95

5.95

6.45

O�  pizza d� gh is hand s� etched to � d� . 
Gluten-� ee bases � e available · Supplement £2

10.95

11.45

11.95

12.45

12.95

13.95

12.45

12.45

12.45

14.45

14.95

11.95

11.45

12.75

12.95

12.45

12.45

12.45

11.95

12.95

12.45

12.95

11.95

12.95

14.45

11.95

10.95

12.45

12.95

14.95

Gluten � ee penne pasta is available �  request*

5.45

6.95

6.95

8.95

7.95

8.45

9.45

(8) 7.95 / (20) 19.95

7.95

6.95

1.50 each 

19.95

BREADS
GARLIC BREAD v

Italian bread, garlic butter and parsley

Garlic Bread & MOZZARELLa
Italian bread, garlic butter, parsley 
and melted mozzarella

FOCACCIA ROSMARINO v

Pizza bread, fresh rosemary, sea salt, olive oil 

FOCACCIA napoli v

Pizza bread, fresh rosemary, sea salt, 
and Napoli dipping sauce

FOCACCIA piccanti v

Pizza bread, fresh rosemary, sea salt, 
and piccante dipping sauce

FOCACCIA PEPERonCINO v

Pizza bread, chopped cherry tomatoes, red onion, 
red chilli, basil and balsamic vinaigrette

6.45

6.95


